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BOUND TO BE OUR BESI? SELLER
ГПНЕ senior editor of Svoboda came over to us the other day, holding
a brand new'book in his hand, and said:
"I feel sorry for our younger generation."
"You mean our young Ukrainian Americans?" we asked.
"Yes," he nodded, and when w e *
asked him why, he proceeded to original Question:
explain, in a slightly hamorous
"But why are you sorry for our
vein:—
youth?"
"For a long -time many of our
"Simply because it is now hard
youth (he invariably calls them put to excuse, any ignorance it
"youth," be they 21 or 40, so long may have about Ukraine and Uk
as they are of our American born rainians with all these books and
generation) have explained their other publications in English avail
ignorance about Ukraine, Ukrain able to i t It will have to rack
ian history and culture, and other its brains quite a bit before it can
things Ukrainian, by saying that find a better excuse. But then,"
there is very little material in the he added, "I. am sure the more
English language on the subject idealistic and intelligent of our
So what did the Ukrainian Nation youth arc taking advanlagjj^f all
al Association proceed to do. Back this literature on Ukraine, and
in the late twenties it began to will welcome, this Ivan Franko
publish the Ukrainian Juvenile book, for it is an excellent one."
Magazine for our youth. In 1933
JOINS
NEW
YORK
UKRAINIAN
We nodded vigorously.
A S the Soviet Union goes, so go the occupied as well aa satellite A SSUMING the infallibility of the doctrines and pronouncements of
it replaced it with the Ukrainian
CHURCH
Ivan Franko—Poems is definite
countries within its orbit This is true not only with regard to
the Communist Party, the totalitarian government of the USSR
Weekly. Then it started on books.
ly
a pearl of a book. Striking in
political and economic institutions but also to social organizations insists that all writings parrot the current Party line. Difficulties are
Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, the So First under its sponsorship came
—including even the Boy Scouts. •
encountered, however, when the Communist Party changes its line' viet school teacher who jumped the Spirit of Ukraine, A few years appearance, rich in content, easily
readable. It is bound to have wide
Aa in other fields, the Soviet,that until the Polish Scout oath on given subjects in order to accomodate exigencleCof foreign or
freedom from the Soviet con later Hrushevsky's History of Uk
circulation araopg all. Its sponsor,
method of liquidating the Boy • is reworded in conformance with domestic policy or to gain a tern-*
•
'•—
Щ*.
.sulatc in New York City last
last raine came out, followed by VerScouts is a subtle one. It calls 1 the teachings and principles of Boy porary political advantage inter marshes drained. Jfe fact, Pilyu- ] August 12, was received last Tues- nadsky's Bohdan, Hetman of Uk- of course, is the U.N.A., and lit.
not for the dissolution of the Scout organizations throughout nationally. When this happens, a tov protested, he grew up in the day into the Ukrainian Catholic kraine, Chamberltn'8 • Ukraine, A publisher is the well known Phil
Submerged Nation, Manning's Tn- osophical Library publishing house
Scout movement but for its ab the world, the application of the large number of books written in Urals, though b o r n ^ Byelorussia, j Church.
sorption, in one form or other, in Polish Scouts Association for conformity with a previous doc In the war, the a v » t o r Pilyutov
»
The event was widely reported ran Shevchenko, Ukrainian U t e r a - i "
to the general communist youth membership in the Boy Scout In trine become not only outdated but was portrayed as jff$LS on an op- in the New York press
ture, and the The Story of Ukraine. | We had already been impressed
movement. Naturally, once its ternational Bureau cannot be hon sometimes actually "anti-Soviet." erating table, aftet: being woundThe New York Herald Tribune Add to. this the Ukrainian Quarter-1 with it in its manuscript form, but
absorption is completed, the Scout ored.
A confused scramble ensues in in ed, smiling happilyg^Pilyutov bit- reported that her reception of the ly published by the Ukrainian' after reading it now in its book
organisation will no longer be re
The fate of the Boy Scout move which authors and editors at terly remarked t h a t h e was not sacraments of Penance and Holy Congress Committee of America j form we can.truly praise its merits
cognised by the Boy Scouts In ment in Poland follows the pat tempt to rejoin the disciplined smiling when the i o ^ d d fragments j Eucharist for the first time at St- and the Ukrainian Bulletin by the to the skies. As Its publishers put
ternational Bureau.
tern of Scout purges in other Communist vanguard which they were removed f r o m ^ s body. How .George's Catholic Church, 22 East Pan-American Ukrainian Confer i t this volume definitely fills a
The subtlety of the Reds today satellite nations. In Hungary the find marching off in a different did these and o t h ^ a r r o r s and in- Seventh Street, was disclosed by ence. Add to this also the various serious gap in English literature
stands out in contrast with the Boy Scout organization lost its direction.
ventions creep into the text? Ap- the Rev. Marianus Horiahny, brochures and pamphlets publish where hitherto Franko and his
crudity of the pre-war Polish gov independence and was fused with
Sometimes a Soviet editor gets parently the editor of the series, | priest at the church of the af- ed by the "Obyednanyc" of by works have been largely unknown
ernment which; in 1930 dissolved the Popular Federation of Hun
gone years.
' or represented, by scattered works.
into trouble when in editing a book A. V. Gogin, turned.'the Major's filiated St. George's Academy.
the Ukrainian Scout organization garian Youth, an organization
"And
now."
he
exclaimed
tri-I
It is a pity that its author, the
She
embraced
Catholicism
while
he attempts to bring i t into con manuscript over to a Soviet writer,
completely. This took place dur established in April, 1948, to con
formity with what he judges to B. A. Vadctskii. forvthc addition In Roosevelt "Hospital recovering umphantly, "look what we have I beloved Dr. Cuhdy. did not live
ing the notorious "pacification" of trol and coordinate the activities
be the tastes of Soviet propaganda of some literary touches. This edit from injuries suffered in her here!" and he handed us the book I long enough to. see this fruit of
the Western Ukrainians by the of all youth groups. However, sub
his labor.
officials. This occurred in the first ing process went o$fc without par three-story leap and has since re- he had in his hand. It was—
Poles. From that, time on the Uk sequent Government attempts to
IVAN FRANKO Poems. Trans
Take it from us, order your
example below, which involved tbe ticipation of either,-the author or ceived weekly instruction in church
rainian youth had no Scout or absorb the Hungarian Scouts in
retouching of a hero's life. Usual subject of the book J i n an obvious customs, he said. The Ukrainian, lated by, Perclval Candy, Edited by copy of this book immediately, be
ganization of its own.
to the Pioneer Youth Organization,
cause we know it's going to go
ly, however, as in the other ex effort to please the'authorities by or Greek Catholic Church, which Clarence A. Manning.
Today, by a recent move of their the favorite juvenile group of the amples, the editor to following a creating an impossibly mythical'So- Mrs. Kasenkina joined, is a branch
Before stopping to admire the fast as soon as it is seen.
Soviet-dominated government, tbe Communist Party, is meeting stern rather simple line, precisely laid viet hero, the re-tpneber's crudity, of the Roman Catholic Church and handsome appearance and the gen
(Oh yes, the book, 266 pages in
Polish youth have been deprived opposition from Catholic elements down, a n # therefore avoids trouble. of imagination apparently exceeded recognizes the Pope as its head, ulnely high worth of the contents I length, costs $4.50, and can be
^
^ ^ ^ ^
of their Scout organization. It has within/ the Hungarian Boy Scout _
even the -Soviet bounds of tolcr- despite its difference in ritual from of the book, we returned to our obtained at Svoboda Bookstore)
_,„ _ _ »
... ,
not been dissolved, of course, but organization and from Roman] reader,
who learns one version of ance for falsification^ "The "affah; the Latin-rite church.
Catholic ecclesiastical authorities
absorbed.
Mrs. Kasenkina, fifty - t h r e e ,
events only to unlearn it in sub Pilyutov" served as an occasion for
a Soviet denunciation of the whose leap from Imprisonment at
"Zycie Warszawake" a Polish who oppose the non-religious prin sequent revised editions.
methods employed by the Military the consulate -resulted in the sevnewspaper, dated August 23 last, ciples and the political activities Of
k^own,. prior to their ;ter by the Nazi party policy
PubUshiug House. Nevertheless, crance of consular relations
carries the announcement that the the Pioneer Youth group. In de
nouncing attempts of the^ Govern:
Polish S<KNU AS&ocfa^n Jwg J^r*
^)і* 'уф&Ші *ш^-- Ш&?^
•ings."States, has discarded her erutcheii impression hat they would free) is shed hi tfie August-October,
DC Scout
maJlx- rejected the: t>aeic.~
Cummuniat
'Pioneers,
the
Я'ипм
voted
to
Soviet
heroes
of
World
It is more usual for authors, edit- and to working on her memoirs at Ukraine of Russian domination. 1948 number of the Lithuanian"
principles of character and citizen
ore, and publishers to be subjected an undisclosed retreat near New Some credulous souls fell for that Bulletin, published by the LJthuanship which have guided their or garian Roman Catholic Weekly adColonel P. A. PH to criticism for failure to follow York.
'
ganization from its establishment vised all Roman Catholic Boy
line. But even they wen soon to (ton America* Council. It appears
Before its publication. changes in current political doc
She explained her turn to Cath recognize Nazi duplicity. From the J in Comments oh the Documenta
after the first World War to the Scouts to stop their activities u n
tH complete guarantees were о
Burow, the author of trines. Thus, the tailoring of olicism through a friend. Mrs.
present Communist regime.
very outset the Nazis planned to tion of the Nazi-Soviet Relations
tained concerning the education of
booklet, complained of tbe books to-fit the Party line of the Luba Tcrpnk:
The Polish Scouts will lose their Roman Catholic youth in a Chris
make
Ukraine a mere colony of 1939-41 by Cof.^Kazye Sklrpa. He
and distortions that had moment to generally Oaken for
"The Catholic Church means so
identity as a free and independent tian spirit within the new, united errors
the Reich, to be despoiled of its tells of his conversation with a
found their way into the blog-1 granted. JChto political.editing.to much to me since it is so well or resources' for the benefit of .the Dr. Schuttc. a Nazi functionary
youth group and will be. amalga juvenile federation.
raphy.
He found himself portray- usually revealed most clearly in ganized and is the main force
who came to visit him while he
mated with the Communist-con
Regardless of opposition, how ed in his boyhood as dreaming of works that are reprinted from time against Communism in the world. Germans.
trolled Polish Youth Association.
Various reports have appeared was being held custody by the
^ ^ПУС Byclorus- to time—as, for example, the There is no discrimination in it. from time to time, that the Wehr- Germans.
The former 8cout8 will be re ever, it to becoming evident t h a t j ^ ^
This is shown by the fact that at
the
Communist
regime
desires
to
^
^
i
good ^ ^ 0 ,
Marxism-Leninism, textmacht itself was against this po
oriented and trained for political
Col. Skirpa says he told Dr.
this time, His Holiness, tbe Pope
model the Pioneer Youth group j ^ ^
^ ^
^ i
^
^ і ^ and reference works.
licy, that it thought it advisable Schuttec that Che arrest by the
activity.
is praying for the welfare of the
after the Soviet Pioneer organize- j ,
,
йиада і
to allow the Ukrainians set up Germans of" a Prime Minister of
The reason given by the Polish tion in Hungary. This intent i s |
Russian people."
Rewriting of School Histories
their independent etate, to exist Lithuania made clear, as no other
newspapar for this repudiation of supported by the official withdraw-1 was established in order, according
High school. students in Soviet
A native of the Ukraine, Mrs. as a satellite of Germany. But the propaganda wbuld, that the Ger
the Scout principles formulated by al of the Hungarian Boy Scout! to Soviet Encyclopaedia, to in
:i greater schools use a textbook on Russian Kasenkina was baptised as a child Wehrmacht according to these re
Lord Baden-Powell who founded Organization from 'the Interna fluence the children to a _
mans were not, bringing them the
the first Boy Scout organization tional Scout Movement with the extent by disseminating Comrou- history edited by Professor A. M. In the Greek Orthodox Church,- ports, was overriden in this mat- freedom which had been purchased
for the poor and underprivileged statement that "the International nlst ideology and providing politi- Pankratova. A comparison of the which is schismatic from Rome.
as such a heavy cost in Lithuanian
street urchins of London is that Scout Movement... is in the serv cal activity for the growing gen- 1940, 1946, and 1946 editions of She was employed here for two
blood In the struggle against the
KLECTED
COUNTY
JUDGE
textbook reveals numerous years by the Russian government
these Scout principles reflect the ice of International Big Capital eration.
bolsheviks. The world at large
The contrast between the social substantive changes,
to teach children of Soviet officials
spirit and needs of capitalism.
would likewise understand tliat the
and of imperialistic forces."
and
recreational
activities
of
the
The
Russo-Japanese
Wir
of
and escaped after being ordered
Zyde Warszawj, also gives a
German proclamation did not
In Czechoslovakia the Scouts Russian Boy Scouts and the politi- j 1904-05, for example, was pres- back to Russia.
description by the Secretary-Gen
mean freedom to oppressed people.
met a similar fate. Upon.acces cal activities of the Pioneer Youth-ented in the 1940 edition as an,
^
eral of the Government-dominated
This statement c a u s e d Dr.
sion to power after its coup d'etat, group which replaced them "» imperialist struggle over the divi-;
Polish Scouts Association of a new the present Communist regime
CHINA WILL
Schutte to become embarrassed,
'
change in the training program of abolished the Boy Scouts as an in clearly shown in a speech delivered' sion of China, with Russia seeking 11 ^
Col. Skirpa continues. Dr. Schutte
GET U. S. HELP
the Polish Scouts. Whereas in dependent organization and purged by Lenin at the Third All-Russian to control Korea and Manchuria
made a painful attempt to explain
The Ukrainian Bulletin bi-monththe pro-war period the training its leaders. By Government pro Congress of the Russian Young and "brazenly plundering the Chithat a different policy had been
nese people." By 1946, references j
that
program was based on the inter clamation in February, 1948, the Communist League on October 2. trt ••TeniJn* І ш п л И а І І м п " ЬяИ ЬоРП
planned for Eastern Europe. It
J02O.
[fo
"Tsarist
imperialism"
had
been
national Scout principles of self- Czech Youth Federation, comThe United States Government
had been planned to recreate the
Lenin begins his address to thejtoned down, and the heroism
]will'^ve a !
ЇЬЬ „ m i l l i o n t..
expression, self-direction, and self-. muntot-controlled, became the only
the Baltic States and to form an
Young Communist League with 1 the Russian army and navy ••- those Ukrainians who are strand
independent Ukraine.
However,
reliance the new « o n ^
" S S t o S Czech youth organlzathe words: "Comrades, I would stressed. In the 1940 edition Stalin ed In China and are in danger of
just before the conflict with Rus
gram of the Pfltoh S c o u ^ ^ > £ £ " £ * the political o^ectives
like today to discuss the funda was quoted as opposing the Rus falling into the hands of commu
sia, the supreme leadership of the
planned so aa to conform with the
construction of a
mental tasks of the Young Com so-Japanese War and seeing the nist armies, according to Stephen
Party otherwise and turned all the
Communist-directed National
H
^
^
^
.
munist League, and in this con Inevitability of defeat while Trot Shumcyko. President ^of the Uk
plans down. Many discussions had
construction Plan.
In destroying Boy Scout groups nection, what the youth organiza sky and the Mensheviks were de rainian Congress Committee of
taken place but' the decision had
Despite the format repudiation
picted as urging defense of the fa America. The Ukrainians in China,
finally been made: the Fuhrer's
by the Government-cbntrolled Po and replacing them with politi tions in a Socialist republic shoujd
therland. The 1945 version omitted threatened by the communist drive
appeal
contained
no
political
lish Scouts Association of the cally-oriented youth organizations be like in general.'" The Soviet
all
reference
to
these
patriotic
from the north, .appealed to the
promises to the peoples enslaved
basic Scout principles of Baden- the satellite nations arc of course leoder then emphasized the neces
John
S.
Gonas
of
South
Bend.
sentiments of Trotsky and the Pan-American Conference and the
Powell, which stress freedom from following the precedent set by the sity for remoulding the teaching,
Indiana, former State Senator, who by Soviet Russia.
Ukrainian Congress Committee of was recently elected County Judge.
any class, color, creed, or politi Soviet Union. Organized about organization, and training of the І Mensheviks
It was feared, that an announce
The treatment of the military America, urging them to enlist the
cal distinctions, as "reactionary 1910, the Russian Boy Scouts wore Russian youth in order to pre
Gonas is a member of the Ukrain ment of a planned ultimate dis
efforts
of
the
Western
Allies
in
the
uniform
and
insignia
similar
pare the younger generation to be
aid of' the United States Govern
principles hostile to working mass
memberment of Soviet Russia into
World War П. to take another ex ment Mr. Shumeyko was assured ian National Association.
es and to the Polish nation." the. to that adopted by Scout organiza- come devoted members of a Com
a series of independent states
ample, changed significantly be by the Far Eastern Division of the
munist
society.
"The
whole
ob
Polish Scouts have applied forjtions in other countries of the
might cement the Red Army's re
tween
the
194S
and
1946
editions
State Department that all neces countries" and as the "domocratic sistance and. might urge it to fight
membership in the Boy Scouts'world. The purpose of the Russian ject of training, educating, and
of Pankratova'H book. The 1945 sary help and assistance will be powers of Europe and America."
International Bureau.
.Sc°uts was to prepare worthy teaching the youth of today."
for a "yedlnaya" (united) and "eeedition, which did not criticize the provided for the Ukrainians now
The Comintern was treated dif dyellmaya" (Inseparable) Russia,
Their application, however, has citizens who would bear God In Lenin declares, "should be to im
war
effort
of
the
Western
coun
in the threatened areas of China. ferently in І945 and 1946. The which would pose additional hard
not been granted by the Interna-1 their hearts and would imitate the bue them with Communist ethics."
These principles of Communist tries, included Stalin's appraisal
tional Bureau, because of the fall-!deeds of the patron saint of the
1945 edition included a full ac ships in the Wehrmacht's mission
ethics with which the leaders of of the Allied landing in Normandy
ure of the Polish Scouts Associa- Scouts. Saint George,
count of the dissolution of the of crushing the Red power.
as a "brilliant success"; "the of June, 1944, Allied forces ac
tion to follow the basic Scout j When the Bolsheviks seized the U.S.S.R. and its satellites are
Comintern. This was droped in the
history of war knows no other en complished a landing in Northern
Dr. Schutte criticized this policy
principles. Specifically, the Polish power, this Scout organization was trying to imbue the youth, are of
1946 edition, which added a tale
terprise
like
it
for
breadth
of
pur
France."
Although
the
1945-46
of a young partisan hero who went and obviously attempted to in
Scouts Association, whose leaders declared Illegal and replaced by course Inconsistent witfcf-Che ChrieAt Uoan ideals pursued by free and pose, grandiose scale and master editions presented a less hostile to his death on the gallowe singing gratiate himself with Col. Skirpa.
are appointed by the Communist- Communist youth leagues.
ful execution." These remarks of attitude toward the US. Great
Nevertheless, in the end he stated
the "Internationale."
controlled Government has elimin first some of the former Scout independent Boy Scout organiza
Stalin were cut out of the 194G Britain and France than that char
tions
throughout
the
world.
Un
leaders
were
integrated
into
the
(To bfe concluded)
ated from the Polish Scout oath,
that it was, impossible to change
edition,, which limited its account acteristic of the 1940 edition, the _
upon which the entire Scout move Young Communists, organized in able to tolerate and unwilling to
the policy during military opera
of the landing—the only Western 1946 edition dropped passages'
ment hinges, the Scout pledge to 1918, but later the Young Com risk competition with these ideals,
military operation mentioned—to from 1945 which referred to the,JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATL. tions and this fact must be ac
serve God. Consequently, the In munists were dissolved and in its the 'Communist regimes resort to
a bare statement that "on the sixth Western Allies as "peace-loving' ASSOCIATION. DO ГГ NOW! cepted frankly.
ternational Bureau Ьаз declared otcad the Pioneer Youth group j their usual tactics of suppression.
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Mrs. Kasenkina
Becomes Catholic
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UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS Youth and the U.N.A.
EXPLANATION OF INSURANCE
AND THEIR ORIGIN
TERMS

No. 2

UKRAINE AND SOVIET RUSSIA

Season'sUleflections - &/ W> Щ*

THE UKRAINIAN PROBLEM AND THE PRESENT SITUATION
1I7HETHER you were bom in not stop there, but delve into the
IN EASTERN EUROPE.
• " America
.
.-_ or
:_ in
._ Ukraine,
i n — i — if'«•""•''causes
that
brought
misery
Every member of the Ukralnum
you
"Милу of Our Christmas Customs Centre Around Welfare and
through centuries to Ukrainians
National
Association
should
study
were
brought
up
in
a
family
that
Prosperity of Pastoral and Agricultural Modes of Living"
ПРНЕ Ukrainian problem is closely connected with the whole problem
aa a nation. And if we follow his
his insurance certificate (policy)
of Eastern Europe. All efforts to solve the Ukrainian problem observes the traditional Ukrainian
thoughts we shall arrive at the
so
as
to
become
acquainted
with
Christmas
Eve,
that
fact
leaves
a
By SAVELJLA STECHI8HIN
reducing it to the Fight against Communism and to the question of
(2) the benefits and privileges of mem liquidation of the Communist regeime in Russia are based on a mis distinct and everlasting impression same conclusion, that every mis
(Concluded)
on your memory. The hay under fortune, every calamity that bebership. He should also read the
ф Н Е central idea of ancient Iran- the day prior to the Christmas Eve By-Laws of the organization for; understanding of this problem or are inspired by the wish to bring it the tablecloth* the candle, the bell the Ukrainian people, is trace
to
the
level
of
an
internal
affair
of
the
Russian
State.
ian religion lay in the belief of. supper. The day Is to be spent in the same reason. Those members
twelve-course meal, the reverence able to only one wicked cause: the
a Supreme Deity—the Almighty, righteous living with no harsh who do not have a copy of the
that reigns during the meal and lack of unity.
This tendency of handling the*
God. The religion was based on j words or quarreling, nor mischief By-Laws, which is printed in both Ukrainian problem as well as the
Unity! The Ukrainians were in
other founders of the Moscow Em the singing of -carols make this
highest of moral ideals,—love of] of any kind. No outside work is the English and Ukrainian lan problem of all other nations sub
need of it three hundred years
pire, finding there their real his truly д "Holy Supper."*
God. His boundless mercy and jus-1 allowed which might require sharp guages, should see the secretaries jugated by Moscow as an internal torical traditions and their real
It seems that the Christmas Eve ago, just as they needed it thirty
Uce, victory of Good over Evil, tools or implements. It is a day of their respective branches.
Russian affair is common to all predecessors instead of Marx and ritual is an immense unifying fac years ago, just as they need it
and the necessity of righteous liv- of the year when all members of
As stressed in this column on the different representatives of Engels - who were
determined tor, affffecting all Ukrainians and now. We of the present genera
ing. They believed that life does the family are expected to stay numerous occasions in the past, Russian emigrants who all without enemies of Russian imperialism.
their descendants. It may be said tion feel the need of unity deeply,
not end with death but continues home.
that at least once in a year all but it веетв so hopeless, so un
the certificates issued by the U. exception defend the conception of
in a higher sphere. This religion J When the first star appears in N. A. provide for options such as p. centralistic.form of government. Ukrainians, Unlike Russians, Have Ukrainians in the world are united attainable, that we fear to express
Democratic Traditions
was formed by Zaratustra. ancient [ the sky, the father, or the head of Cash Surrender, Pald-Up Insur» All Russians from the right Moni
in spirit
this feeling.
Aa a contrast to the Russian
prophet and philosopher of Iran. It | the family brings into the house a ance, and Extended Insurance, In archists to the Communists stand
In this holiday season, when our
To a person born in Ukraine, the
was considered one of the most deed or deedooh (a sheaf of grain). the certificate, these features ap In this question in one front. This people who have no democratic tra Holy Supper is a reminder of his best wishes are being scattered
ideal religions of the ancient world. | and greets his family with a tradi- pear under a section captioned shows how deeply imperialism in dition the Ukrainian people have childhood уеаф, when Christmas upon our. friends, we must think
The Ukrainians patterned their tional greeting expressing joy that "Table of Withdrawal Equities." the Russian political thought is one. Just from the breakdown of Eve in Ukraine had its full signifi of Ukrainian people as a nation
religious outlook upon this an- •God has favored them with good Because so many certificate-hold rooted. Thus it would be an error the Kiev State under the blows of cance. It leads to contemplation that is in need of unity. And if
cient religion, stressing righteous- health and bounteous crops, hop- ers are not familiar with insurance to take only the thoughts and Tartar invaders in the 13th cen of causes that drove him out of we honestly consider it, we shall
ness, honesty, and truthfulness in ing to have equal prosperity in the terms, as evidenced by the fact views of the Russian representa tury the social and political con his native land, to the causes^ that not be content with our wishes
their every day dealings.
. I coming year. The sheaf is placed that many members have written tives as a basis for the solution of ditions in Russia differed from made exiles of many thousands of for unity, but will consecrate our
In ancient days Ukrainians had in the corner of the dining room, to the U.N.A. for information, we the problems of Ukraine and East those in Ukraine. In the time, other Ukrainians. His thoughts do Uvea to that great purpose.
when Russia, having no direct inno temples nor priests. Prayer. The table is set beforehand with will devote this particular column ern Europe in general.
The present difficult situation in fluence from Western Europe, was
offerings were made individually j bits of hay underneath an em- to an explanation of such terms.
by the people, or the head of the broidered linen tablecloth. Wisps
As an example we will use a Ukraine and territories of other following the examples of Eastern
household prayer for himself and of hay are placed under the table $1000 20-Year Endowment certifi peoples enslaved by Russia is not despotism (Tartars), Ukraine, on
his kin. An Arabian writer wrote'also. Our legends say that hay cate issued at age 18 on which only the result of the existence of the contrary, under Western in
NEW YEAR'S EVE.
about the harvest prayer of the corresponds to the bed of hay upon the member had paid dues for 10 the totalitarian Communist system fluence developed towards the Eu
December 31st finally arrived.
ancient Ukrainians. A pail of grain which Jesus lay. Candles are lit. years. A study of the table of there. In the Communist system ropean social orders and "comes"
As
you might have guessed it
p H E whistles blew, the bells
was raised to the sky. followed with If a member of the family had withdrawal equities shows that, one does not find anything new, if —as it was expressed by a Rus
rained, snowed, and. hailed. Noth
clanged,
the
people
yelled
and
a prayer—"Lord. Thou wast wont! died during the year, an additional when dues have been paid for 120 he makes a deeper analysis. It does sian historian—"on the Westernthe lights .dlmned. We kissed!" ing, however, dampened young
to give us food; give it to us now place is set, for it is an old belief months (10 years), the certificate, not differ in substance from the European line."
Lochinvar's heart. Through thick
That
my dear readers could be a
In Ukraine a strong social class
in abundance."
і that the spirit of the deceased has a Cash Surrender value of eystem of the Russian Tsarist
and thin, over ice and frozen
de^elopiT
between
the"
state
power
quotation
from
your
diary
for
New
There was one dark side about unites with the family on Christ- $373.40. This means that the mem state through all the time of its
wastes he trudged to her home.
the ancient religion, namely a be-'•mas Eve. The family gathers ber, if he so desires, can receive existence. Through all the Rus and the masses. This class takes Year's Eve 1949. It is simply Once inside with other friends he
part
in
the
organization
of
gov-,
amazing
how
people
wait
for
this
lief in elf-like beings called beessy. f around the table. The father says $373.40 by surrendering his certi sian history, historiosophy and
sat down. Each looked a t the
Thopgh originally there was noth- grace, asking blesainge of God for ficate. Such a surrender would, of philosophy we can follow the ideajernment and influences the policy,moment and how much they ex- other a n d . . . well'..: looked someing evil about them, with the com-[his family, that they may be to- course, render the insurance null of the meesianistic role of Mos-|of the central government In the pect Certainly there is really more. Each realized that they had
ing of Christianity they were given gether again on the following and void. On the other hand, the cow from the oldest times up to.Moscovite State the autocratic nothing to get excited about A to do something, anything, for this
the meaning of evil spirits. The Christmas in equal health and certificate- holder may apply for a this day. We remind one of such goverment rules all the classes new year. So what? Do you feel was New Year's Eve. So it was
people made offerings to beessy as happiness, finishing with a tradi- loan of any amount up to $373.40 expressions of this messianism as Relying on the class of the so call- any different ? Are you any wiser ? that they drank. He drank be
well as to the good spirits, lest tional Christmas greeting, "Christ at the interest rate of 4% com the "God-fearing people." "Russia j e "serving people" totally en- Have you gained anything? Well, cause she made the drinks. She
here I might concede that your
the former should' do harm.
j Is Born." The mother, together pounded annually. Hi:' insurance will save the world," "the rotten і
°У
drank because it w a s . New Yar"s
Some elements of those beliefs with the rest of the family, re- would continue to be force and he West" (the Slavophiles), "the Rus-1 So it was under the rule of the head has expanded and you are in Eve . . . at least so he insists. How
have survived to our day in dif- plies to his greeting "Let Us Glori- would continue paying dues. If sian working-class, the vanguard ]
' so it is now under Com- better spirits. But beside these ever, even this had little effect
f y Him!"
any part of the loan or interest is of the world's proletariat, will save munist dictatorship. The Russian two transient possessions, what upon their spirits. Determined
ferent forms of superstition.
I Communists have kept fhe "Byz- have you actually gained from as. never before, the entire group
unpaid when the member dies or the mankind" a. s. о.
•The Holy Sapper"
Pagan Customs Hard to Uproot
Of course, there were other ideas antine-Turkish" system (an ex- your New Year's Eve celebration? went to a party.
when his certificate matures, the
' ,
People try too hard on New
The evening meal begins. The unpaid balance is deducted from contrary to these mentioned above Р^*""
When Christianity was introof the famous Russian
At this point my poor friend
duced into Ukraine, the old pagan supper is meatless and consists of the benefit due the beneficiaries or among the Russians too. but they . historian Miliukov) of Tsarist Rus Year's Eve, expect too much, and
customs and religious rituals were twelve dishes In honor of the the member.
never attained a sufficient number sia. This system gave Moscow the generally knock themselves out was wondering why in the world
too deeply imedded to be uprooted J twelve apostles. The first and the If the certificate-holder desires of followers to become important greatest possible concentration of trying to have a good time. A there are parties on New Year's
completely. These customs formed [most Important dish is a traditlon- to be insured without paying fur- I for the historical process in Rus military power and material re good time that I say can be dupli Eve. There were no real Jokes.
.Now. really humorous situations.
^ bettered any night
otk.batt»o<rt*at p w r t . o t i K t x v w ^
O t t h t r d u t t , b«r itk^y -«»*qtMMt 1»ald- s i a * . T b a poUU—Л«hna o f t h e «tat», sources. Army and finance wen* cated, and
ture. People were accustomed to cooked whole wheat served with Up Insurance. A 10-year-old, 20- the interior methods of govern t h e objects -of -eare for the •okH** * year*fir6viarog you. are wit Nothing- juBTthe' people atanS&g
their way of living and treasured honey, ground poppy seed and Year Endowment certificate for ment the forms of social organ Tsarist government. Most state the right person or persons and or jumping (dancing) with re
all their customs and rituals. It chopped nuts. Everyone partakes $1000 would have $519 Paid-Up ization of society were almost in resources were spent on military providing you are in the mood for freshments in their bands and
was far easier to accept Christian- j of it first. After tasting the first Insurance value, and that amount all periods of the Moscow state the affairs and only a small rest re enjoyment Take the case of a and yelling. The climax* was reach
ed when the New Year marched
ity in its bare outline andfitit into spoonful, father of the family would be payable to the member's same and were .clearly penetrated mained for other purposes. The friend of mine.
For some time now, well, for a in. Lo and behold, my f r i e n d
existing customs and ways of life. throws the second spoonful to the beneficiaries upon his death, pro by the messianlstic idea. In all the same we see in Soviet Russia,
For that reason Christian elements ceiling. Many grains adhering to vided he dies before the certificate three revolutions of Ivan the Ter where army and finance draw the couple of months anyway, he received a kiss. At least so he
were given such interpretation as the ceiling indicate bountiful crops is 20 years old. If he is living rible, Peter the Great and Lenin entire attention of the Communist claims that he has discovered a claims and blissfully staggered
fitted best into the then prevail and new beehives in the coming when the certificate matures the a process of forming a new ruling government whereas the people person of the opposite sex that is about for five seconds. After that
year. After that comes fish pre Paid Up Insurance value would go class, and obedient instrument of with its cultural and other needs intellectually, socially and humor the. party faded away, the people
ing customs.
the central govenment for en Is regarded as "raw material" for ously a gem. Alas, each time that dispersed and so did my friend's
The nativity of Christ was con pared in many different ways such to him.
slaving
the peoples has taken the ruthless dictatorship. With he attempted to gain her company gem. She went home and h e
nected with the ancient celebra as fried fish, baked fish cakes or
If the member should desire Ex
tion of the Winter time, the return jellied fish. Following that comes tended Insurance instead of Cash place. In this sense the former this dictatorial system depriving some force either human or super after hours and hours of travel
of the Sun-God Svaroh or Dazd borstch with tiny kreplyky filled Surrender or Paid-Up Insurance, secretary] of State Mr. Byrnes la the people of any initiative and human would come along and ruin too went home. Today he is a dis
Boh to his summer course. Al with fish or mushrooms, then ho- his certificate will be in force, entirely tight remarking in his selforganization the Communists his chances. It snowed, it hailed, illusioned man. He cannot see
it rained and it, well just about her again for months, at least so
though Christian characters pre lubtzy filled with buckwheat or rice without further payment of dues, book "Spoken Frankly" that the rule up to this day.
everything
under the sun and be ho claims and the only thing he
dominate in the Christmas festival, and -pyVohy with sauerkraut filling for exactly 10 years". If he dies Russian expansion is not a crea
Bolshevik Communism has grown
the pagan elements remain and or perhaps with ground poppy within 10 years his beneficiaries tion of the Communist regime, but on the ground of the peculiarity hind the sun happened which pre has to remind him of New Year's
show how the people united seed or prunes. The menu includes would receive the full amount of is deeply founded in Russian his of development of the Russian so vented him from seeing her. If Eve is a good healthy cold. When
dishes and $1000, but, if he does not die with tory,
Christian ideology with their own various vegetable
ciety. In Ukraine the traditions of she didn't have a meeting, then he I saw him, last, he was running a
prevalent beliefs and general un- stewed mushrooms with sauce. Be in 10 years, he will receive the
Russian despotism are strange and certainly did. She sang and he fever while his nose was just run
Lenin, "God-Father" of Totalitar
He d.a n ..
c e d _and
she ning. I spoke to him and con
derstanding. Even the chief Christ sides the main traditional dishes Pure Endowment of $468.
do not correspond to the spirit of, couldn't.
, . ,. _,,,.
. . . ..
ian Regimes
22\ , . .
*j . .couldn't. Still despite all this the vinced him, just as I have been
Christmas
pastry
stands
out
by
mas characters such as Christ, the
Remember that we are dealing
the people. This Is the principal
. . . . ,_Zrl
, . * convinced: New Year's Eve is an
Communist Moscow in its in reason
Virgin Mary, and the apostles, itself and includes many tasty with a 20-Year Endowment certi
for the anti-Bolshevik cha*- t- і pjjQj. f j j
ingiBted on trying to excellent time to. curl up with a
were given a unique interpreta dainties and delicate crunchies, ficate. All other certificates issued terior and foreign policy continues acter of the Ukrainian movement
tion. They were part of the peo the most common of which are by the Ukrainian National Asso the old traditiones of Russian im from the very beginning of the re see her. Finally it happened. A book. At least ope is certain of ac
ple. The old Christmas carols por medivnyk, makiwnyk, khroost and ciation provide for the payment of perialistic messianism and repres volution in 1917. Bolshevism as a date for New Year's Eve. He complishing that which so many
tray them as farmers engaged in stroodle. Each course Is served Pald-Up Insurance benefits only ents under the mask of "World product of entirely Russian con nearly fell over from shock, joy try to accomplish on Recember 31st
agriculture. In these carols, the and eaten even if but little. At upon the death of the member. Revolution" a terrible danger not ditions has not had any ground in and amazement With all his heart of any year. To greet the New
Virgin Mary is not a heavenly the end of meal, father again gives Where Extended Insurance is con only to peace among the peoples, Ukraine. Therefore there had been he made plans for this night of Year in a novel way.
nights.
queen, but a figure nearer to the thanks to God. Children busy cerned, benefits will be paid only but also to democratic development no Ukrainian Communist organiza
understanding of the people. She themselves with cracking nuts if the member dies before his of mankind. It is well known that tions in the country before the
Is a peasant woman—a typical amid fun and laughter as the nuts period of Extended Insurance ex Lenin was "god-father" of all to coming of Russian Bolshevik In erately organized famine and de tablish a world peace and to stop
mother and a homemaker. Like are sometimes hidden in the hay pires. The certificate is null and talitarian regimes in Europe.
vaders. The idea of Ukrainian So portations into distant regions of Soviet aggression must not forget
Lenin did the most to destroy cialism took the shape of demo Siberia, millions of Ukrainians that:
every peasant homemaker, she under the table to add to the void after the period of extension
democracy in the world. Before cratic, western European Social were annihilated and all the culThe problem of Eastern Europe
watches tenderly over her son, merriment of the evening. After expires.
the outbreak of World War П ism and not the totalitarian Mos- tural and national gams resulting] is first of all a problem of mutual
Jesus; does her chores in the clearing away main courses and
So much for insurance terms as Communism was responsible for
from the revolution 1917 and the relations between Russia and the
covite Communism.
house, washes clothes in the Jor used dishes the family joins in
they appear in U.N.A. certificates. the fall of democracy in Hungary,
Ukrainian independence were ruth other Eastern European peoples
singing
Christmas
carols.
dan river, prepares lunch, and takes
All ^of the adult type certificates Italy, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Ger
leasly reduced. The freedom of re under the rule of Moscow. On the
Historical Facts
it out into the field where Jesus
It is a long standing custom that
issued by the b.N.A. provide fOr many and other countries. The
Thus it is not strange that Uk ligion has been abolished, the whole territory of the Soviet Union under
plows deep, even furrows with the there is no entertaining of visitCash Surrender, Paid-Up Insur leaders of Italian Fascism and Ger raine with its ancient democratic hierarchy of the Ukrainian Auto- the influence of the despotic Com-'
help of hie devoted apostles Peter ore on Christmas Eve. It is strictance and Extended Insurance aft man National-Socialism learned traditions after the Bolshevik Oc cephal Greek Orthodox Church munist regime and the remem
and Pattl. Those ancient carols are *У * family evening with the exer dues for at least 3 years have from Russian Communists the sys tober revolt in Russia became the has been annihilated and after brance of the Tsarist Russian
naive and symbolic. The simple ception of bringing greetings to
been paid. The juvenile Class в tem of organization and terror. first victim of Soviet Russia's viol 1945 the Greek Catholic Church "prison of peoples" two concep
pastoral and agricultural modes of j grand-parents and married chil
(in union with the Roman Cath tions for a new political order in
certificate (Endowment At An All historians of the political ence and terror.
living of the Ukrainians formed an dren of the family.
olic Church) in Eastern GaliciaEastern Europe arose:
niversary Following 18th Birth movements point out the similar
In
December
1917
the
Ukrain
important basis for the newly in
'
day) provides for all the options ity between the political methods ian people waa compelled to begin was destroyed.
Beliefs and Superstitions
(Concluded on page 3)
troduced Christian characters. They
after 2 years' dues have been paid; of Communists, Fascists and Na a heavy military struggle for its
Against this terrible oppreasioin
There
are
many
beliefs
and
su
understood them best in such roles,
the Class 4 and 5 certificates (20national and human
freedom the resistance of the Ukrainian
and idolized them in their impres perstitions connected with Christ Payment Life and 20-Year En tional-Socialists. The present lead
against the Russian imperialism people has never ceased. Even
ers
of
Soviet
Russia
connected
in
mas
Eve,
none
of
which
is
any
sive Christmas melodies.
dowment) provide for Extended their interior propaganda their renewed by the Communist dic after World War П that had ex
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
Many of today's Ukrainian longer in observance. It was gen Insurance and Paid-Up Insurance
system with the tradition of Ivan tatorship. Three years (1917-1920) hausted the Ukrainian people exerally
believed
that
all
livestock
POUNDED 189?
ehristmas customs are relics of
after 3 years, and Cash Surrender the Terrible, Peter the Great and lasted the fierce struggle of the traordinally the armed resistance UkralnUs newspaper published dally
ancient times. Their meaning, and all domestic birds and animals after 5 years: the Class 2 and 3
Ukrainian regular army against of the Ukrainian partisans against except Sundays and holidays by the
however, is not generally known, gain power of speech on Christ certificates (Whole Life With Dues
the Russian invaders. After the Russian occupation under slogans Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
mas
Eve.
For
that
reason
it
was
though all Ukrainian still cherish
Ceasing At Age 70 and 16-Year tional Association are invited to breakdown of the Ukrainian front Of an independent united Ukraine 81-83 Grand St, Jersey City 3. N. J.
considered
necessary
to
treat
these customs.
entered at Second Class Mall Matter
animals with kindness that night. Endowment) provide for Extended write to the organization for in partisan movements of the Uk continued.
at Post Office зі Jersey City. N. J.
The day preceding Christmas is The host usually mixed in* their Insurance and Pald-Up Insurance formation concerning their certifi rainian people showed the will of
oa
Marcs 10, I9lt unller the Act
Under similar conditions other j
especially Important. The fire Is feed a spoonful of each dish served after 3 years, and Cash Surrender cates at any time. The explanation the Ukrainian nation for inde
of Mereo 8. 1879.
peoples
are
enslaved
by
the
Soviet
u . n '":{ '"" ."•'""" •. u.* 11 "v." "
started with twelve pieces of kin at Christmas Eve supper, thus after 10 years. All adult and ju offered here, however, should pendence.
Union.
Accepted for ma(Hng at special rate
dling early in the morning to pre- showing them his special considera venile certificate-holders receive make it easy to understand the
The cruel Communist occupa
* postage provided for Section it03
pare twelve traditional meatless tion and hospitality. An additional dividends after dues have been Itable of withdrawal equities in the tion regime has not known any The Powers Must Not Forget That:
of the Act of October 3 . 1917
astbortudJoiy.зі, lfl.ie.
paid for 2 calendar pears.
і majority of cases.
dishes cooked either in butter or
moderation in its handling of Uk
With regard to the said above,
oil. No ejneals are served during
(Continued on page S)
Members of the Ukrainian Na-j
T. L rainians. By bloody terror, delib the great powers seeking to es Classified Advertising. Deptrtmeot,
(
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RESmiCTIONS ON FREEDOM OF
I
SOVIET WORKER
РКЙ

Functions of Veterans Administration
(Continued)

, •—

—

SPECIAL SERVICES

сі)
| spread use, of compusory tech*

(3)
ors and similar items at reasonable
prices.
Voluntary Service -through com
mittees composed, of representa
tives of veterans' and welfare or
ganizations and under the chair
manship of VA staff personnel at
all three VA levels, coordinates
and integrates the supplemental
assistance of over 65,000 colunteers hospital workers represent
ing over 300 voluntary service or
ganizations, in appropriate phases
of both the Medical, and Special
Services programs for.hospitalized
veterans.

UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS
CUSTOMS

SPORTS W0RU*<%6& POLIO
—,

......

••••........-^

.

-2КГ—V—r-

-u

(Concluded, from, page 2 ) .
• j •«'

4t

1. Introduction
Special Services under an As
offering consisting of a spoonful
of each of the twelve dishes was
INVOLUNTARY labor of various niquea. For example, Izvesttya of sistant Administrator is concerned
made after supper to all evil
types and degrees permeates the ^W^* > * * S reported that dur- with the well-being of the more
spirits and forces, of nature . to
entire economic structure of the * the first half of the .February. than 100,000 veterans in VA Hos
avert any possible harm to live
USSR. Considerable publicity has
$ *****
factory-training re- pitals and Homes. Working in
stock, beebives or crops. For young
already acquainted' many persons ctuits, only 4ДВ1 volunteered, in close cooperation with the Depart
unmarried men and women there
with the prevalence in the Soviet the entire.- Ukraine, or 4 percent ment of Medicine and Surgery as
were ways of foretelling their
Union of that type of involuntary of the required contingent from a part of the "medical j team,"
marriages and the character of
labor which is exacted from those that area. With such a slow re Special Services bring to Che vettheir future, spouses. AIL this add
who have been incarcerated in sponse at the half-way mark of the! tenuis in hospitals and homes the
ed to the merriment of the evelabor camps, often without the campaign, it is probable that the activities with which they are fam
their everyday lives.
ning.
safeguards of judicial procedures. quota was finally filled primarily iliar
The Chaplaincy Service has full
After midnight or at early down
It is generally known that millions through forced enrolment
Mere statistics, however, do not and part-time chaplains in all hoson. Christmas day the whole fam
of Soviet citizens are thus forced
ily goes to church. Christinas
to contribute their services to the conyey the extent to. which free Petals and homes to provide spiritVOCATIONAL REHABILITA
Churchy Service, , ia. an important •
state, sometimes at hard labor selection of occupation has been * guidance and personal counTION AND. EDUCATION
part oi. the Christmas day. Beau
for long years and under harsh violated. The high-powered or seling as well as other religious
Eligible veteran* may receive
tiful church music adds greatly to
living contitions. But relatively ganized- recruiting campaigns ex services for veterans of all religi
education or job-training at Gov
the enjoyment of the service
few people outside the Soviet Union ert social pressures which force ous faiths.
The Recreation Service provides ernment expense, with tuition,
know of the compulsions to which many to enlist against their wish.
CarbRmg
Soviet workers in the so-called Moreover, the restriction of avail pre-release motion pictures, radio, supplies, ad, in many cases, a sub
In the afternoon, continuing late
"free" labor market are subject able alternative courses of action professional and amateur shows, sistence allowance provided under
the. Vocational Rehabilitation Act
into the night young men and
The Soviet Constitution itself acts as an additional limitation on music, adapted sports, hobbies,
(Public Law 166) for disabled vet
women
go in groups, (kiliadnyky)
hospital
newspapers
and
similar
free
choice.
For
example,
at
the
establishes the legal basis for com
erans and the Servicemen's Read
carolling from house to house.
pulsory labor by specifying that same time that the labor reserve activities based on medical pre
justment Act (G-I Bill—Public
Along: with singing there, may be
work is an "obligation" (Article school system Was established scription and clearance and decigLaw 346).
a play or a skit with members, of
nated
to
help
the
patient
get
well.
(1940),
^tuition
fees
were
intro
12). The broad legislative applica
the. group dressed in appropriate
The two laws differ widely in
tion of this principle demonstrates duced, m the secondary schools in Thirty percent of the patients par
costumes for their parts. There
how inexorably a totally plan grades 8 through 10, in universi ticipate actively in sports and mu their general application. The Vo
may. be a heralding angel, the
Annual motion picture at cational Rehabilitation Act gives
ned economy is driven to rely on ties, and in technical and art sic.
shepherds, the three Kings and
severely restrictive labor measures. schools. This undoubtedly serves tendance is more than 1,000,000 VA a high degree of responsibility
perhaps a Kozak and some comical
In practice, involuntary labor is to divert some of the youth who and all patients are served through for , the guidance and ° welfare of
character for a touch of humor.
the veteran, whereas the G-I Bill
performed by Soviet workers of would have have preferred to at one activity or another.
Sometimes the carollers carry a
The Library Service furnishes holds VA's supervisory responsi
all workers of all ages and degrees tend the latter types of schools in
Zwfatda, a star of Bethlehem with
of skill, from the youthful appren to labor reserve school system, suitable books and magazines for bility, to a minimum^.
a lighted candle within, or a WerVocational Rehabilitation is pro
tice to the experienced veteran. It where tuition and subsistence con recreation and study to the hos
tep, the manger with hand carved
takes the form of restrictions on tinue to be provided by the state. pitalized' veteran at the rate of vided for veterans with service-in
wooden figures.
(To be continued)'
7,500,000 circulations per year. It curred or aggravated,, disabilities
the right freely to choose an oc
The leader of the carollers is
also maintains an extensive medi who are found to need this train
cupation or the place of employ
called
Berexa, He leads in singing
ing
in
order
to
restore,
their
emcal
library
service
for
study
and
Inadvertently omitted from ac
ment.
and extends greetings and good
count here of the Music and Arts research by VA doctors and a ployability.
wishes to the household visited
2. limitations on Freedom to
Every veteran enrolled under
Guild's Carol Sing in New York reference service for staff.
with happiness galore from KollaSelect Vocation
on December 26, was the featured
The Veterans Canteen Service this act must have extensive, scien
da to Koliada, In olden times car
The Soviet network of labor re appearance of Michael Robicky j maintains canteens in hospitals tific advisement and guidance by
ollers went from house to house to
trained
VA
personnel
in
the
selec
serve schools, whose express pur (Risk), baritone, now appearing in .with fountain service and a Btock
ГНЕ UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE MOVEMENT OP THE EARLY make merry and amuse themselves.
iof cigarettes, shaving cream, raz- tion of a course of training. The
pose is to provide vocational train "Inside U.S.A."—Editor.
18th CENTURY
Todsy carollers everywhere collect
guidance is continued throughout
ing for the country's youth, oper
donations for a church or some
the.
course.
.
J
ates to a large extent by the con
UKRAINE AND SOVIET RUSSIA
By BORYS KRUPNITSKY
charitable cause. When our an
The disabled veteran may be en
scription of young men and women
(Continued)
(2) cient Ukrainians celebrated winter
roled
in
a
school,
in
on-the-job
(Concluded
from
page
2)
and not on the basis of voluntary
training, in institutional. on-farm Salonica, the Headquarters of the Ігоре, exhausted by the Northern solstice there were masked parades
application. The system consists
The conception of an indivisible ism. This would be a strong blow training, or, if VA finds he needs
Ukrainian Independents
War, as well as by the war of the with songs and. dances. It is pos
of two basic types of schools: fac
Russia in the form of a cen to Soviet p r o p a g a n d a which more, specialized training, in a
(1822-1834)
Spanish Succession, was seeking sible that carolling in groups with
tory-training schools, which are
tralized or federative state, sup accuses the w e a t e r n demo combination of courses..
peaceful means of settling its con skits and plays may have its roota
designed to turn out ordinary
ПРНЕ
Independence
of
Ukraine
ported by the representatives of cracies of imperialism. Besides
in that ancient custom.
The length of a disabled veter
workers, primarily. for the mass
was in direct line with the flicts.
all Russian political groups.
this a great number of peoples, an's training depends on the time
Christmas holidays last three
production industries and mining;
In the summer of. 1728 an. inter
vital political interests of Turkey,
t day,
heaf
The conception of such & politi now under Soviet Rule, would be he needs to complete the,work and even as it is today, During the national conference was opened at І °*У - Q .
and the trade or craft schools (in
cal order in Eastern Europe put against the tyranny of Mos become employable. Four years is seventeenth and eighteenth cen Soissons thanks to the, ability of | of grain that was brought Into the
cluding the railroad schools), which
that would secure to all its peo cow. The.realization- of these prin- the maximum except, in special turiea France waa closely connect- \ t*» director of the French foreign house on Christmas Eve is burn
provide two-year courses fox /tb'
LsjA ple a free axtd Independent cat- cipl.ee, would, guarantees.ІИИЮЯЬгі ЖШМШ
ifttttilMMbi iTttft"' ЬИІПйЦяГіітіШа sfttatw
-—•raining of^ skilled workers. The
^g-wtllT' f nr^t;y • frate**attfl'to'tt»'o8gT^ ^ yt- -С»т«Мтиьу»я*'иі«я-уana embodies
cmooaies the
tne idea
шеа of
oi qincx
esietfce"and"'wbuTd*by "this once 4ieve!opment ««bf ~«the •••European ••'While he is in'training and. for powers which ' collaborated with РЬШР Orlyk showed great-energy icai and
f , factory-training schools offer sixfor ever put an end to Russian peoples and a lasting peace in two months after his employabil the Franco-Turkish coalition. Thus\Ц.-attempting, to place the Ukrain- return of the summer sun.
month courses except in coal min
It is interesting, to note that
imperialism; this conception is Eastern Eurape and the whole ity.is determined, the disabled'vet the port city of Salonika, where Man problem on the agenda of that
ing where a three-month course
^ eran will receive a subsistence al the Turkish and French interests Conference. He was greatly assist many of our Christmas customs
supported by all peoples en- world.
has been instituted. The labor re
The victory of democratic ideas lowance as well as his- disability met, became for twelve years the M in this task by his young son center around welfare and prosper
. slaved by Moscow, and prin
serve school system accepts youth
among the Russians and the re compensation. Subsistence allow headquarters of the Ukrainian in-1 Hrihor Orlyk. Hetman Orlyk prob- ity of pastoral and agricultural
cipally by the Ukrainians.
from 14 to 19 years of age as
jection by tbem of imperialistic ances vary, with the.type-of train dependence movement. From this і ably applied directly to the Con-[modes of Mvln* Though these
trainees.
This second conception excludes aims would be in the interests of ing the veteran selects. They are: city Orlyk and his closest col labor-l ">nee by means of a special note, customs, the Ukrainian people
The guiding principle or the vo the compulsory union of Eastern the Russian people, for only in
For training on-the-Jeb—$65 per ators attempted to take advantage requesting the Conference to place. have expressed the. character of
cational training system is. not European peoples with Russia this way its own freedom and month if he has no dependents
of all the anti-Russian movements Ukraine under International con their home-life, their philosophy,
simply the provision of adequate even on a federative basis. A gen prosperity can be secured.
and $90 per month if he has one in Europe in order to force the dis trol because'of Russia's failure to their sincerity, their hospitality
training for all those who desire uine federalism is possible only
Special attention should be or more dependents.
cussion of the question of Ukraine fulfill its obligations to the vassal and typical Ukrainian spirit.
• it in a trade of their choice. The among peoples who through gen paid.by the. great powers to the
The Ukrainian Christmas carols
For training In schools and col in all international political confer Ukrainian State.
program is based on principles erations grew up in an atmosphere liberation of the Ukrainian people. leges—$75 per month if-he has no
According to some reports, Eng (kollady) are very numerous. Koences,' as the important unsolved
which are completely alien to the of respect for the freedom of the The Ukrainian people, second in dependents, $105 per month if he
land, Sweden and France promised liady together with Schedrivky are
problem of Europe then.
concept of the right to free choice individual. Unfortunately the Rus number after the Russians in has one dependent and $120 per
considered to be the oldest ritual
Such an opportunity again pres to give Ukraine their diplomatic
of occupation.
sian people never knew this. It is Eastern Europe, both by its geo month if he has more than one de
But the Ukrainian istic songs. They are an expresented itself. Europe now again be assistance.
.
Whenever the number of volun fact that among the Russians graphical position on the shores of pendent
age-old heritage and tradi
come divided into two sharply op problem was not placed on the
teers for the schools falls below there is no political group that the Black Sea and the road, be
For training which combines posing camps, into the so-called agenda. Ilya Borschak, a Ukrain tlons. Some melodies are light and
the quota, compulsory inductions would not dream of a "United tween Asiatic East and European school and job training—The sub Vienna and Hannover coalitions ian researcher working in the graceful, others, assume rich and
are made. The law establishing Russia" with compulsory union of West, and by its ancient demo sistence allowance will be based (1725). The first consisted of Aus French Archives concerning this limitless stretches, Their richness
the labor reserve school system peoples organized from above, by cratic traditions, is the best fitted on the job training rates but in tria, Spain and Russia, and the particular period, states that the of motif, great perfection of form
specifically authorizes the use of the central government that would to be a vanguard of the fight for creased proportionately by the per second of France, England, Hol convei sat ions on the problem of and depth of high moral tone make
the draft The trade schools do not try to force on all non-Russian a democratic organization of life centage of a full-time course of land, Denmark and other smaller Ukraine were being conducted, them among the most beautiful in
not have as much difficulty in ob nationalities the will of the Rus in Eastern Europe. In contrast to institutional training' that the nations. It appeared that a war was apart from the official meetings of world Christmas-song literature.
taining voluntary recruits as the sians. Such a "federation" would Russia, Ukraine has remained cul school work represents. The in inevitable and imminent, but Eu- the Conference at Soissons. Car A. Koshetz in his book "The His
factory-training schools, since the mean as a result of the numeral turally and politically European. crease will be based on the frac
dinal Fleury, and the English. tory of Ukrainian Music," states
two-year course of the trade preponderance of the Russians in The basis of Ukrainian culture has tional difference between school
Dutch
and
Spanish delegates "sincerity of the Ukrainian people
schools, which prepares students the Soviet Union the acceptance of been Western. Therefore Ukraine and job training subsistence rates
spoke in favor of Ukraine; but and strong attachment to their
for skilled jobs, is considered more Russian hegemony and this would has been a bearer of progressive for which he may qualify.
they could not persuade the Rus- church nre best expressed in their
—11. і дав
' і н а
attractive by the eligible younths. lead sooner or later inevitably to Western ideas against the despotic
sisn delegation, to consent to a religlous songs—beautiful melodies
It was reported that 80 percent of a full enslavement of Ukrainians E a s t The Ukrainian people wish
general discussion of the Ukrain with fine poetic verse and diction,
the students enrolled in the trade and other nationalities by imperial to live in peace with the neigh?
ian problem within the frame picturesque expressions and deep
Schools during the July-August ist Russia і as it happened several boring peoples.
.
work of the Conference. Still this ly religious undertones—.these are
GEORGE VERNADSKY
Sam: "Say, Mose, what am you
1947 call-up were volunteers. The times in the past
The Independent United Ukrain
question caused Russia no end of the outstanding features that place
Ukrainian religious songs on a
ЮМ)
,
factory-training schools, however,
worry.
Especially are the Ukrainians ian Democratic Republic has re-'all doin' now?"
high pedestal of art."
Mose: 'Tee an exporter."
lean much more heavily on the heavily threatened by Russian im mained the aim of the Ukrainian
YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
It is difficult to say whether the
Sam: "An exporter?"
draft to fill their quotas. On the perialism and nationalism. Tsar liberation movement.
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
action of Philip Orlyk had any
Mose: "Yep, the Pullman Com
basis of Soviet press accounts, Peter the Great forbade in 1721 in
The time of imperialism, nation
influence on the internal policy of
which give data as to the number Ukraine the printing of books in al inequality and oppression must pany dey done fire me."
HOTEL—A place where a guest Russia; but the fact that at that ernment was ready to grant him
of volunteers and the total enroll a language other than Russian, a n d f
interests of
often gives up good dollars for time there followed some changes amnesty If he promised to conduct
ment but avoid explicit mention in 1876 an "Ukas" of the Tsar for-! international peace and democratic
Comic Dictionary
in the policyeof Petersburg toward himself loyally toward the tsarist
poor quarters.
•
of the number drafted, it is estim bade the printing of Ukrainian development of the world.
AFTER-DINNER SPEAKING—
LOVE—The feeling that makes Ukraine would indicate that poll- government The words of Golovated that well over 50 percent books and newspapers. The teach
Only a free independent Uk An occupation monopolized by a woman make a man a fool of tical action of the Mazeppists had kin convinced even those who
of those enrolled in the factory ing of the Ukrainian language in raine will be able to make alliances men. Women can't wait that long.
quite a pressure on Russia. A favored the Ukrainian problem,
himself.
training schools have not entered the schools, even the word "Uk with other independent states.
/ ALCOHOL—A liquid good for
MATRIMONY — Consists of Ro Russian delegate stated that his and Cardinal Fleury simply ad
voluntarily.
Information Service of the preserving almost everything ex mance, Rice, Rocks.
raine," were forbidden. Only the
government could not consent to vised Orlyn to take advantage of
The unpopularity of the factory- word "Little Russia" could be used
Executive Committee of the cept secrets.
NEIGHBOR— One who knows a discussion of the Ukrainian Kb- the proposed amhesty.
training schools and consequent instead of Ukraine. The policy
Ukrainian National Council
But Orlyk did not follow the
ALIMONY—Mans cash surren more about your affairs than you zaks because such a discussion was
extensive need for using compul of the Russian Communists fol
In exile, 1948.
der value.
not at all necessary І The friend Cardinal's advice, for he was seek
do.
sion is clearly demonstrated by an lows the tradition of Tsarist Rus
AMERICAN-A person who yells
PRUNE—A plum that has seen ship of the Russian government ing only a solution of the grievous
excerpt from the Moscow Bolshevik, sia, , The true teaching of Ukrainfor
the
government
to
balance
the
to the "Kozak nation" is quite conditions in Ukraine, and not an
better
days.
"Would
you
like
to
see
a
model
«"—r-"~ ——
" — "
WPU
which indicates that a voluntary
budget and borrows five dollars
USED CAR — N o t what it's clear—he said—and is revealed in amnesty for himself. Orlyk next
ian history is forbidden under the
?"
enrollment of even one-third is ex
'til payday.
jthe fact that at that very time, approached the Jesuit Order which
jacked up to be.
Soviet regime, and culture as a | .
ceptional :
ATHLETE—A dignified bunch
WEDDING — A funeral where and against the* dictate of the lata at that time had great influence
whole is enslaved by the Russian |
••
"There is an increasing desire terrorist regime.
of muscles, unable to split the you smell your own
flowers.
Tsar Peter I, the Ukrainian Ko- in the French Court, sought the
| "
among Soviet youth to enter these
wood
or
sift
the
ashes.
WAR—Daft,
draft,
graft.
zaks were again allowed to elect mediation of the Pope and continu
Apply Atlantic Charter to East
HELP WANTED
schools, as is proved by the fact
COMMITTEE—A b o d y that
their hetman. And to be sure, one ed his efforts to develop connec
Europeans
during the last call-up more than
keepa minutes and wastes hours
A newly-wed, filling out his in- had been elected in. 1727 in the tions even with the Austrian and
one-third of the trainees were volDETOUR—The rougbeetdietance come tax return, listed a deduction person of Colonel Danllo Apostol. Russian governments, which were
The declaration of the principles' ^BOO^KISIFSNE
TYPIST
unteers.
fpr his wife* In the section marked Orlyk—the Russian delegate pjror hostile to him, in order to sound
of the "Atlantic Charter for the Knowl^e of Цкг«івш» and En li»h between, two points.
ECHO—The only things that can "Exemption claimed for children," іceeded to say—was a.rebel and a out their attitudes towards Uk
Frequent Soviet press crlticsm peoples of Eastern Europe would required.' For appointment phone.i
of serious lags in registration of have an immense importance for ц ю и Ж Й К JKTIONAL ASSOCIATDM cheat a woman out of the last he penciled the notation: "Watch collaborator of Maxeppa, but In raine.
(To be concluded)
this, space!"
spite of it.all the Petersburg gov
fers, further evidence of the. wide? the. fight, against Soviet, imperial-1 ai.83 Grand s i , J*K*? City* N. J. we»fc ,.
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кам'яних стін не було нічого.
Негайно ж, як тільки прибув розбившись на. смерти? '
— На цьому світї багато лю
І подумай пастух, що бідне
Лєфлей, він побажав ознайо
невинне дитятко, ймовірно, за
митись із знахідками. Але за дей умирає в,ід різноманітних
мерзне. І хоч він був твердого
раз же відчув недугу; повер причин, — авторитетно заявив
серця, все ж таки був звору Це не фантазія. Це нарис му, зберіг владу над людьми і нувся дЬ готелю, ліг і вмер від Моріс. — Наука не вірить у
шений і постановив допомог про те, що колись було схви- j страшно мстить за порушений розриву серця. А був же він чудеса, і я боюсь мертвого фа
(Уривок).
ти дитині. Цін зняв з плечей лювало ввесь світ. Почалася ця спокій.
людиною виключного < здо раона не більше від оцієї
Колись одного різдвяного у чоловіка,
склянки, віскі. До побачення?
торбу j вийняв з неї м'яку, бі історія 1024 p., коли англійськії — Якимсь чином, — продов? ров'я. •
дня всі, крім бабусі і мене,! Зі свистом полетів кий Ц?я- лу овечу шкіру. Він дав її чу археологи, лорд Карнарвон і жував Говен, — смерть людей, — А професор Байт...-Пам'я Мені треба йти до музею, по
поїхалн до церкви. Мені зда-імо на чоловіка, але не трапив жинцеві і сказав, щоб той під Говард ^ Карнтер, розкопали і що відкрили гробівець, зв'язатаєте чорну єгипетську ніч, працювати над дечим із фара
еться. що ми були самотні в у нього і, не долетівши, завер- стелив дитині.
гробовіць єгипетського фара на із скарабеею. В мумії фара коли він повернувся з пірамі онового господарства.
цілому домі. Ми не могли йтн|нув убік і полетів повз нього
Це були його останні слова
І в цю саму хвилину, коли она Tyrtehx-Амона, знайшов она в тому місці, де в людини ди? Він вийняв з валізки ре
з іншими, бо одна була занад далеко в поле.
він показав, шо також може ши там, крім визначних істо буває серце,' була вкладена вольвера і застрілися, не зали на цьому світі. Бо'в цю мить
то молода, а* друга занадто Коли бабуся дійшла до цьо- бути милосердним, йому від ричних пам'яток, величезні ко зроблена з дорогоцінного ка шивши ніяких пояснень. Па зашумів самум, піщаний смерч
стара. І обидві ми були сумні,Іго місця в своєму оповіданні.[ крилися очі і він побачив те, штовності. Закінчилась вона меню скарабея*) з иакресле- м'ятаєте Річарда Барвеля? Він пустелц розбив вікно музею й'
що не могли поїхати на всеніч-' я перервала п вдруге:
чого досі не бачив, і почув, тим,-що-всі учасники цієї екс
без ніяких пригод повернувся звіяв з полички один старовин
ну. щоб побачити різдвяні — Бабусю, а чому кий не хо- чого досі не міг чути.
педиції померли загадковою *) Скарабея — комаха відома в до Англії і вже дома зовсім ний будівельний камінець. Ка
Єгипті
<'
ялинки.
|тів ударити чоловіка? — Але Він бачив, що його оточило смертю. ;
Несподівано вмер. Жоден лі мінець упав Морісові на голо
І коли ми ось так обидві са бабуся, не відповідаючи, роз тісне коло маленьких, сріб Ми сиДіли в готелі в Каїрі. ними на ній якимись написа кар не міг визначити причину ву і вбив його на смерть.
мотньо сиділи, бабуся почала повідала знов:
Д. Моріц. — (Пу-Гу)
його смерти.
нокрилих янголів. Кожен з них Між нами, були містер Моріс, мн.
розповідати:
| — Ось тоді прийшов чоло- тримав у руці арфу, і всі во препаратор зоологічних інсти Нікому ніколи не пощастило ~ А Гульд, американський
— Одного разу був собі чо-;віК до пастуха і сказав: „При-! ни співали голосно, що в цю тутів, що протягом двох років розшифрувати таємничі напи мільйонер, що також брав уМа^аиеіоімока^а^жгж»}<в»^~лц»а>даа»>і
ловік.
казала вона. — що іятелю, допоможи мені і позич ніч народився Спаситель, який працював з відомим египто- си на скарабеї.
часть в експедиції? Раптове
IB 1H К0ВШШ
пиншов у темну ніч, щоб по- вогню. Моя жінка повила ди- звільнить світ від гріхів.
знавцем Карніяром; і містер — Імовірно, що то теж заг запалення легень за кілька
FUNERAL HOME
роза,
подібна
до
викарбуваної
знчитн вогню. Ходив він відІтя, і я мушу розкласти багат- Тоді він зрозумів, чому в цю Говен, бальзаміст єгипетсько
днів відібрало йому життя.
COMPLETELY
A1RCONDITIONED
над
входом.
хати до хати, стукав до кож-;Тя. щоб зогріти її й дитину", ніч усі речі були такі радісні го музею.
Жах і смерть оточували гробі
ПОХОРОНАМИ
них дверей і казав: „Мої любі, Пастух хотів відмовити, але і не хотіли нікому зрабити ні Нубіецьгкельнер, поставивши — Чи знав про це лорд Кар вець . фараона. Сам керівник ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ
ВСТЕРГГІ
нарвон?
допоможіть мені! Якраз тепер! коли подумав, що пси не зро- чого злого.
експедиції Говард Картер став
на стіл склянки для віскі, за
NEW JERSEY
моя жінка повила дитятко, і я! били чоловікові нічого, що Та янголи бу.^и не тільки пропонував нам лондонську — О так, але він не звертав нервовим і лякливим. Вам не
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
на
це
уваги.
1
нещастя
трапимушу розвести вогонь, щоб'вівці не втікали і що палиця не довкруги *иастуха; він бачив газету
здається дивним, що він не зу ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
_^
. , , лось. "Отруйна муха вкусила мів повернути правило авто
загрітії її і дитину*'.
j хотіла його вдарити, йому ста- їх усюди. Вони сиділи в пече
У вкладку смутку ш родюй
Це була, однак, глибока ніч; ло моторошно і він завагався рі, вони були на горі і літали - Дивно,. - сказав м і с т е р
Чц мобіля, скотився на насип, кличте як в день так І в ночі:
Говен,
-передаючи
газету,
підняв покришку саркофагу.
всі люди спали, і ніхто йому,'відмовити .чужинцеві. „Бери, під небом. Великими гуртами
^гйШ.
не відповів. Чоловік ходив і скільки потребуєш", сказав він. проходили вони дорогою, а Карнарвона, померла в Лондоні L,
гданського
дослідника
лорда|
_
„рожнти ГОЛОВНИЙ УРЯД І Н, СОЮЗ)
ходив. Нарешті, десь далеко) Але вогонь майже погас. Не проходячи, зупинялися і роз
Карнавона, померла в Лондоні три тисячі років? — запитав
заблимав вогник. Він пішов уібуло більше ні полін, ні ло- дивлялися на дитятко. Всюди
ГОЛОВНИЙ ЕКЗЕКУТИВНИЙ
від укусу отруйної комахи.
Кучен .
тому напрямі і побачив, що J мак, тільки велика купа жару, лунала радість і спів — і все
КОМІТЕТ:.
— Яка отруйна комаха мог Другим був полковник Обрі
вогонь горів у чистому полі. а чужинець не мав жадної по це бачив він серед темної HQ- ла бути'в Лондоні? — здиво
ГОЛОВНИЙ
ЛРЕДСІДНИК*
Герберт. Ніхто не знає, від. чо
Довкруги нього лежало і спа судини, в якій міг би нести чі, в якій перед тим нічого вано спитав Моріс.
МИКОЛА МУРАШКО,
го
він
помер.
За
кілька
днів
до
81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3, N. J
ло багато білих овець, а їх розжарене вугілля. Побачив не помічав. ! йому стало так — Це могло трапитись зов
ши це, пастух сказав знову: радісно від того, шо очі його сім просто, — відповів д-р смерти його вкусив скорпіон. ЗАСТУПНИК' ГОЛ. ПРЕДСІДНИКА;
сторожив старий пастух.
Чоловік, що хотів позичити „Берн, скільки потребуєш".
прозріли, він упав на коліна Кучен, лікар із Голуана. — Але ж усім відомо, що укус
. ГРИГОРІЙ ГЕРМАН,
скорпіона не смертельний,
вогню, підійшов до овець і по Він злосливо тішився, що і дякував Богові.
Судно з єгипетською бавов ~ Ах, якесь безглуздя, — 9 8. Jickson St.. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
ЗАСТУПНИЦЯ ГОЛ. ПРЕДСІДНИКА:
бачив, що в ногах пастуха ле- чужинець не зможе набрати Зайшовши вгак далеко в о- ною чи зерном могло завести
МАРІЯ МАЛЄВИЧ,
заперечив Моріс. — Не можна
жать три великі собаки. Коли!вогню.
.230 Е. Agncw Ave, Pittsburgh 10, Pa.
повідання, бабуся, зідхнувши, отруйних комах до Англії.
приписувати
мертвій
мумії
всі
він підійшов до отари, собаки' Але чоловік зігнувся, голи- сказала:
ГОЛОВНИЙ СЕКРЕТАР:
— Дивно, — сказав містер
пробуднлися, відкрили свої* ми руками вигріб вугілля з ио- •— Що бачив пастух, те мо Говен, — дружина дослідника, нещастя . пустелі Скорпіони,
ДМИТРО ГАЛИЧИН
неликі пащі, немов би хотіли! пелу і поклав собі в полу. І ву- жемо бачити й ми, бо янголи /що відкопав гробівець Тут- гадюки, малярія... В експедиції" ££<» Jtv Je««7 cTty 8. н. і
таакатн, — але не видали з се- гілля не обпікало його рук, ко- літають у кожну різдвяну ніч анх-Амона, загинула від укусу просто не було доброго ліка-, ГОЛОВНИЙ КАСІЄР:
РОМАН СЛОБОДЯН.
*
бе ні звука. Чоловік бачив, як'ли він,його торкався, не пали- під зоряним небом, якщо тіль тієї самої комахи, від якої за ря — цим усе ft пояснюється. 81-83 Grand
St., Jersey City 3, H. J
шерсіь на їхніх хребтах наї- ло його одягу, коли він ніс йо- ки ми спроможні їх спостері гинув у-Єгипті її чоловік. Усім —• Припустім, — відповів
ГОЛОВНА КОНТРОЛЬНА
жилася, як їхні гострі зуби ви- го, немовби це були горіхи чи гати.
відомо*, т о десять учасників Говен, —,в нічого не тверджу,
КОМІСІЯ:
але
багато
з
цих.
смертей
мені
сувалнея до нього. Він почув, яблука.
Тоді вона поклала мені на цієї" експедиції померли загад здаються дивними. Що ви ска
ДМИТРО КАЛГГУЛЛ,
шо одна з собак ухопила його! Тут оповідачку перервано голову свою руку і сказала: ковою* смертю.
McAdoo, Pa
жете, наприклад, про смерть 33 S. Hancock St.,
за ногу, друга за руку, а ще втрете:
UKRAINIAN
: . І
ВОЛОДИМИР ГІРНЯК
— Це ти повинна пам'ятати, *Ь. Нісенітниця, — засміявся Арчібальда Реда, препаратора
інша зависла коло шиї. Однак. — Бабусю, а чому вугілля
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
і
Cralk
Ave.,
Kingsway,
містер)
Моріс,
—
я
сам
працю
бо це правдиве, як правда те,
британського
музею? Ред
M l SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Torontt 9, Ont., Canada
ні щоки, ні зуби, що.ними со-і не хотіло пекти чоловіка?
що я тебе бачу, і як правда вав біля цієї мумії,- і все ж, як препарував мумію фараона,
NEWARK, N. J.
Д-р АМВРОС1И T. К1БЗЕИ,
—
Це
вже
почуєш,
—
ска
баки хотіли кусати, не слухали
бачите,
живий.
Давайте
вип'є
те, що ти мене бачиш. Це не
Wd IRVINGTON, N. J.
4551 Buden Ave., Detroit 10, Mich.
їх і Не зробили йому жадної зала бабуся і. розповідала і залежить ні від світла, ні від ио за старенького Тут-анх-А- заразився від неї і вмер від за
ІВАН В. ІВАНЧУК
a-ssM . .,•..',•*:
раження крови.
jw*iv
'
•&930 Menor,- '
Detroit 4, Micb
мона.' -:]иГ- >%ч
[лямтг,
це
не
залежить
ні
від
. — Що туТди'вного! —знову
Чоловік хотів іти далі, щоб
Коли побачив це пастух, що
СТЕПАН
КУРОПАСЬ,
Ніхто ^*тих, :ідо^<идіди за
заперечив Моріс. — Явище 2930 11. Montclaire S t , Chicago, 111.
знайти те, чого він потребував. був таким злим і непривітним, місяця, ні від сонця. Треба ли
столом , не^піднялн склянок, і
ше,
щоб
ми
мали
такі
очі,
які
цілком природне. Праця біля
Та вівці лежали так тісно одна вія почав дивуватися: що ж
ГОЛОВНІ РАДНІ:
містер Mefpic був вимушений
трупів, навіть муміфікованих,
коло одної, хребет коло хреб це за ніч, що пси не кусають, иогли б бачити БОЖУ Krfiicv".
пити саміПАВЛО ДУДА
завжди небезпечна. Треба бу 1535 Benjamin
та^ що він не міг пройти впе вівці не бояться, палиця не
Ave., Windsor, Out..
•' — Яіг-же, власне, померли
ло одягати гумові рукавиці.
ред. Тоді він почав іти по їхніх б'є і вогонь не палить? Він за
Cancda.
інші учасники експедиції? —
— Погоджують. Але чому ж
хребтах і так дійшов до вог кликав чужинця і запитав йо ЩО ВИ ЗРОБИЛИ ДОТЕПЕР,
СТЕФАН СЛОБОДЯН.
запитав д-р Кучен.
4323 N. 16th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБННК
загинули інші?
ню. Але жадна з тварин не ви- го: „Що то за ніч? І звідки щоб помогти українській спра
— і Ви зйаете, що Тут-анх»BAH РОМАНИШИН,
іджу* погребами во в М і
— Хто ці інші? — підняв 15 — 38th
рохнулась, ані не збудилася. це береться, що все виявляє ві в сьогоднішньому неспокій
St..
. Irvington, N. і
Амон царював у XIV. ст. до
. вивита як $ 1 * 0 ,
брови Моріс, — як бачите, оДосі бабуся могла розпові милосердя?" Тоді чоловік ска
ТАРАС ШШКУЛА,
ному світі?
Різдва Христового, — почав
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
5466
W.
Haddon
Ave.,
Chicago,
111.
лин
з
тих
Інших
сидить
з
вами.
дати без перешкод але тепер зав: „Я доти не можу тобі про Передплатіть
містер Говен своє оповідання.
ВОЛОДИМИР Д1ДИК.
— Ви, покищо єдина люди 6711 Rutland
я не могла вже більше стри це говорити, поки ти сам цьо
JOHN BUNKO
Ave.,
Detroit, Mich
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
— Лорд Карнарвон з участю
на, що залишилася живою.
матися, щоб не запитати:
ГБНОВЕФА ЖЕРЕБНЯК,
• d UadartaW * Eakl
го не побачиш". І він пішов
КВАРТАЛЬНИЙ"
свого Друга Гов. Картера, що
Akron, О
437 Enat 5tb Street
— Чому ж вони не воруши своїм шляхом, щоб якнайшвид "THE UKRAINIAN QUARTERLY" недавно'Трагічно загинув, від Але ж решта загинула трагіч 1369 Brown St.,
МИКОЛА ДАВИСКИБА,
ною
смертю.
«.
лися, бабуню?
'
New York Ctty
8 0 CHURCH STREET. K 252,
ше розпалити вогонь та загрі
41 Rosewood St.. , Mattapan, Mas»
крив гробівець фараона неда
\ Dignified tuB«rai« aa low a* f i f e ]
NEW YORK 7. N. Y.
— Про це довідаєшся за хви ти жінку з дитиною.
—
Після
смерти
Карнарвона,
ІВАН
КОКОЛЬСЬКИП
леко від Лусора. Три з полови
23 Fair I awn Ave., P. O. Box 467
Telephone: GRaaaarey 7>76f 1.
лину, — відповіла бабуся і о- Та пастух не хотів утрати
(на рік $4.00)
ною тисячі років труна з тілом — продовжував свою розпо
Woonsocket, R. 1.
aa адод Ш « И » Ч І » > » » » * » І
иовідала далі:
відь
Говен,
—
Картер
спішно
ти того чоловіка з очей, аж
фараона лежала спокійно, і ні
ДМИТРО ШМАГАЛА.
— та —.
Коли чоловік доходив у-і доки не зрозуміє, що це все
хто не доторкався до неї. її о- викликав професора Лефлея. 4037 Rlveredge Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
ШТОГРИН
же майже до BOVHKJ. ЙОГО по значить. Він устав і пішов слі
берігае напис, викарбуваний!
'
Лєфлей був ви- 4753 N. ОЛЕНА
Hutchinson St., Phila 4 1 , Pa
БЮЛЕТЕНЬ"
бачив пастух. Це був старий, дом аж туди, де жив чужи
над,
входом:
„Хто
п
о
^
у
е
І
^
^
^
^
^
Ш
^
!
^
ПЕТРО КУЧМА
Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
"THE UKRAINIAN BULLETIN"
непривітний і суворий до лю нець
спокій фараона, той загине помога могла бути корисною. 95 East 7th St.. New York 3. N. Y
з вашого
обезпеченна.
\I
UIV
U
UbJIIVItniUM
BO CHURCH STREET, R. 2 8 2 ,
І тоді пастух побачив, що
дей чоловік. Коли він побачив,
Ми удаджуемо
жахливою смертю".
NEW YORK 7, N. Y.
красний
що наближається чужинець, то чоловік не мав хати, де мож
— Я не забобонний, але по
( н і р і к $ 2 . 0 0 ) , ЩО
ПОХОРОН
схопив довгий кий, що його на б мешкати. Він, його жін
винен
сказати,
що
події,
які
У внпкдку смутку а родині кличте»
звичайно тримав у руках, до ка і дитина лежали в печері виходять на англійській мові відбулися після відкриття гроглядаючи череду, і кинув ним гори, де крім голих, холодних; Зробіть це негайно, бо в той бівця фараона, можуть навіяти
MM MORTUARIES, INC
спосіб поможете розвіяти баSi— — : sponsored by the :
Найбільший укранТський
ламуцтва ворожої пропаганди жах навіть на відважну люди
UKRAINIAN SOCIETY OF ZYDACZIW, BR. 393 OF U. N. ASS'N,
погребовий зарядчик
Подбайте також про те, щоб ну.
* BRANCH 10, OF O. D. W. U.
в Америці
Напис
над
входом
до
гробіві Ваш приятель-американець
9. KANAI КАШ, Ртеі.
ця
виявився
не
простою
ви
Saturday,
January
15,
1949
поцікавився тими інтересними
4 3 3 STATE STREET,
гадкою, бо майже всі учасники
виданнями.
ГЕНТН AMBOY, N. і,
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експедиції
лорда
Карнарвона
Come ond celebrate Ukrainian NEW YEAR'S EVE in Elisabeth, N. J.
Радо приймаємо кольпортеР а в м РК 4-ЧЄЧв
та багато інших людей, що
Have a Ukrainian good time!
252-254 EAST 2nd STREET, NEW YORK CITY
•-• в* —
рів із всіх місцевостей. Охо доторкнулись до мумії фарао
PROCEEDS
FOR
R E F U G E E S
JOSEPH SNIHUR'S ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY
УКРАІНСЬКИЯ ПОГРЕБНИХ
чих просимо чимскорше зго на, стали Жертвами загадкової
• « EUZABETH AVENUE.
Commencing at 8:00 P. M.
Admmion 75c Tag l a d \
MUSIC BY A FIRST CLASS ORCHESTRA
лошуватися по повновласти смерти. Мені здається, ніби
NEWARK, N. J.
COMM. 8 P. M.
-±-—:-.
__
ADMISSION 7S<
Праця на 26%.
Pbona BI« low 3-в7вІ
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
фараон, що IIOMCD 35 віків тоБалевий Комітет запрошує всіх своїх гостей на цей
зЬаааапаоисажждЬидзвтажжі
EUZABETH, N. J.
2 1 4 FULtON STREET.
. ELIZABETH, N. J. j
Баль, а за добру забаву ручить
Комітет.
1 3 8 WEST JERSEY S T R U T
Седьма Лягерлеф.
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Attention! All New Jersey Voifth Clubs!

26th dPlnnual ^Banquet '
: sponsored by :

UKRAINIAN DEMOCRATIC CLUB, Inc.

MONTHLY MEETING OF THE N. J. UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE
«t the CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM »t 2:30 P.' M.

SUNDAY. JANUARY

\G,/i&4?

Hnve Я>ПГ d a b attend. Meeting open to all comer*.
We ,al»o urge you to attend the same day the

*r BASKET BALL JAMBOREE Ml

WO^riuXJUARY
Sffiday, January 16, 1949

AT THE CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
Waahbgton Arc., Carteret. N. J.
2 P. M.—PERTH AMBOY vs. CARTERET
3 p. M.—ST. NICK'S. PASSAIC vs. ELIZABETH
4 P. M.—BAYONNE v». JERSEY CITY-

— AT —

SPORTSMAN DINNER and DANCE

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
33rd Street & 7th Avenue
NEW YORK CITY
Dinner 6:00 P.M. — DRESS OPTIONAL. — Subscription $7.00.
Ball—$2.00
Dinner—$5.00

OF THE UKRAINIAN SOCIAL CLUB, !»«=•
at the UKRAINIAN PAVILION, 691 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERET. N. J.
Dinner Л Dance $2.00. — Dance Alone 85e\
Music by OLEY BROS. Orchestra.'
ALL THIS TAKES PLACE ON JANUARY 16. — WHAT A DAYt
Dinner Reeerr. ^rrite: Gene WadUk, P. O. Bo* 2 6 , Carteret, N. 3.
or Phone: CArtoret 8.5424. ' *

NEWARK, N. І and VICINITY! ^

Ш7РШ

^ • ^ — — » — — — — — — —

^stimonial Qtinnerand Я)апсе
— to honor —*

MICHAEL LYTWYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR OF NEW JERSEY
— : tendered by :—
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN VETERANS, NEWARK POST

SUNDAY, MNpARY

23, 1949

DINNER et 6Ю0 P. M.

AT THE UKRAINIAN CENTER

2-ЗвП

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Заннммться похоронам я
В BRONX, IROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
1 2 9 EAST 7tb STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
T e l : ORchaxd 4 - 2 6 M
Braocb Office sad Chapel;
7 0 7 Proepect А т е ж м ,
(•or. E, 1SS St.)

1*0 WILLIAM ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Dreae Optional. — Music by OLEY .BROS. Orchestra. — Subscr. $4.00

Вгопк, N. Y.
1W.: МШгове б-еЧЯТ
і

1 11
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